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CARLISLE, 'Pa..,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1850

WHIG STATE_TICKET.

FOR C. COJVINISSIONER,

JOSHUA. DUNGAN,
OL BUCKS COUNTY

• ,'OR-AUDITO.R GENER.aL,

HENRY W• SNYDER,'
OF UNION COUNTY

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

lOSEPH HENDERSON,
'OF 'WASHINGTON COUNTY

Activity, harmony net Fidelity '

Resolved, That, with view to sustain eh-
Executive by the associa on of .then—menoft
'high character, sound polltiZ:akopinions, and
large experience, we have this.day nominated

PUNGAN, JOBEPII lIENTIERSON, and
ENRY . NYDER ; surrounded- 3 suelrffen,

and no longer embarassed by adversb,associa-
tions, the Whig Governor ran, without fear, or
ditficultY,' carry. into successful execupon all
measures necessary , for the ptiblie good ; for
their election, and with' it, the election of a
Legislative majority, so important in every resL

pert, se inycke activity, harmony and fidelity in
-the Whig ranks from one end of 'the Slate to
'the other.—Resolution of the Whig State Con-
vention.

WOW COUNTY 'CONVENTIONi

~Cli~l.
STANDING COMMITTEE AIEETJNG.
Atli meeting of the Whig Standing Com-

Tilton of Cumberland county, hold in pursu-
__ance_of_notice at the public house of John Han-

non, in the borough of Carlisle, on Saturday,
the 10th of August lust, the meeting was or.
anized -by appointing WAI. M. PENROSE,

antE3.-,Bousarioaa,.-Secretary.-
' The object of the meeting being to designate

the time ofholding the Delegate Elections and
County Convention, it was upon motion
• Resolved, That the Whigs of the several
Wards, Bdroughs and Township of Cumber-

, latidsopuly, be requested to meet at theirusual
__places.of_holding ilalegate. elections, on_SAT,

URDAY the 17th of August, inst, between the
hours of 2 and .9 o'clock, P. M. to cheese two

' suitable perscins to represent thorn in a WhigCountorivention to be" held in the Court,House in Carlisle, on MONDAY, the -19th of
August, 1850, for the purpose ofnominating a
County Ticket.

On motion adjourned.
W. 51. PENROSE,

Chairman
J. BOAIBERGER, Secretary

WHIGS ! TO YOUR POSTS!!
DELEGATE ELECTIONS

It will be seen-by the proceedings of the-
Standing Committeethat NEXT SATURDAY
has been designated as the day for electing
Delegates to the Whig County Convention,
whiclrmectson the 19th inst., to put in nomi-
nation a Whig County Ticket. The notice is
:hortibutairthcre-neembe
position to have our ticket early in the field,
without regard to the action of out pulitital
opponents, we hope the Whigs will promptly
attend to the, call and sea that good and true
men are sent to 'the Conyentibn from. every

•township.-
Tim importance of giving proper attention

to the elections for delegates in the several
wards and townships, says a cotemporary, must
be manifest to every man who desires to see
our public offices, filled by capable and honest
'men. In every canvass it is necessary that
every man who desires the success of his par-
ty, should lose sight of no opportunity to pro-
mote that success ; and as the selection of de-
legates is_l/10 starting point towards the nomi-
nation of candidates, it becomes the duly of
-every one to aid in, rendering these primary
elections a full;lree and impartial expression of
the views and feelings of each ward and town-
ohip, so that When the nominations are Mire
'made they may carry weight with thorn and
ensure the hearty and cordial co-operation of
all, nstend of.being subjected to drawbacks
resulting from personal differences, factional
bickering and ill-feeling. Candidates for the
following ofilces'will have to bo put in noinins
tion.by the.County Convention:

One person for Congress,
One personfor State Senator,

' Two sninitibi:s of the .assembly, '
-bne persoisfor Prosecuting Atornep,

' Onrpcnson for Deputy Surviyor,
' One person:for County Conunissioner,One.person for Director of ,The Poor,

Ode personfir County auditor.
Theduty .which devolyes upon the member?

;ef, the County Convention is nn important one,
end we hope therefore that our Whig friends
will 800 4o ii that...men of good judgment and
prutionee, ns will as faithful Whigs, are sent to
repreFent them in the Convonlier. To your
Pests': Whigs!

,

, • !Row IN• fnl.' PlCKelnliiiatik,
' •Ttte appoiiitnient of this distinguished Penn,

• • sylvaniawto a seat in President Fil'lmore'S Cab-
inet, is ;everywhere hailed with the liveliest

• satisfautioa:- Mr. thicK is is 'sterling Whig,
'whosettbilitiei and fidelity have be'en tried and
tested in various pubt,e-eriMieities:;„ Should he
accept the situatichi proffered *to him7-al we

, .• . sincerely hope he will—he will bring'to the aid
. of the Administration talent of a high order,,a

largo tknowledge of pablio.,bffairs, a, ripened
•., argument,;inflexibie integrity, and a great,per,-

,130,1113 i •

s 1 r From,3Ourope.
• •

- We learn by several. latearrivalsc: iliaL tho_%,:rops Enghia'preden( ibef prospect -.of au
-.,.%,-ohundant •harvest:', The' 'intelliieVice 'oc the

-death ofCicin. Tn'ylor'ilad rear:bed London run!
'produced.° greitt sonsalion. The leading i jour•

.•• -nolo of•LOndon, 'Liverpool and other ,places,
4Veridevoting'niunh apace in their' columns to

, .

ta review 'of his character and exploits: A large
meeting Or the Anierican citizens assambled in•
London upon learning of his death, at which •

"'; 'American !Minister presided, Series of
, highly, patriotic rescilutions'"Wore "read and

• • • . -• , • ..

' unanimously adopted,expr e ssing;their seame.of
,regret audezinp,athywith„,the family',and gm
Ciauntri: I".

. ,

:Whig, Slit° bonyen
Sob ICI ft) be beld..el SYrebuse, 'September 26

from his mission in consequence of The offen.
sive refusal Of the Portuguese government to
satisfactorily adjust the claims of our govern:
moot.

Ity yesterday's papers we learn that the
California bill was ordered to be engrossed in
the Senate, on Nlondayelbq a vote of.33 tol9
the latter nil hiambers. It was• ex-
pected In pass finally yesterday. It is-said the
Prtnidcnt has received information that another
movement is on foot for the invasion of Cuba.

Mcllcnrfan has accepted the appointment
to the 11Cime Department.

The County Conventions.

The nominating Conventions of both parties
in this county meet next week—the Whig Con-
vection onMondayand that of oar opponents on

Tuesday. Both tickets will_thereformbminlthe_

field before-the-August-Court.—Our oppohents
Kaye generally -had 'the advantage of-having
their ticket made up and before the public, pt
least a week before the Whig ticket was .nom-
Mated. Many of our friends have long thought
that-k have in this way more or less lost
ground. The County Committee has however
dceided on more prompt action, with res.:
;cll.° the Whig ticket this' year. 'So far as
• e can understand there is very little feeling
among the Whigs Of the county as to candi-
dates. Very little preference is shown for par-
ticular men. All that the party asks of the
Convention is the. nomination of Men Whose
character and qualifications are known to be
good, and who will thus give strength and suc-

cess to the ticket.
The rumblings of a coming storm in the

ranks of our opponents already roach our ears.

A very warm contest is going on among sever-
al aspiranbi in town, to the nomination for coun-
ty Commissioner. Besides this, the locofoco
Convention.of last year formally resobied that
ono ofthe Legislative candidates then nornina-
Tecrshould be dropped at the expiration ,of the
session, Tho question is now which shall be
the victim, Scoullor or Church 7 The latter it
wilLbosememberml voted for the Readin: rail-
road bill and introduced Tariff resolutions, -for
which the Volunteo r has constantly denounced
him: Ho has also been very significantly point-
ed out as a Cmeron-mart by the-Volunteer, and
against the re-election of Gen.Cameron Jo the
U.S. Senate, Cm Volunteer kiss been busily
ofurewarning" the democracy, so that the coun-
ty Convention maybe "fora-armednio_resist.—.

There mttt be no Cameion-men, sent to the
Legislate k from Cumberland county, nays the
Volunteer. On the other hand the Democrat
has defended tho -course or Mr. Chuoch, and.
under the-load of the dreat champion of locolo-
coism in 'Dickinson -township, Col. Samuel
Woodburn, is rallying its forces for a grand on-
set upon the "Jesse Miller faction!" Whit mill
ho the result -v.v.° can scarcely yet conjecture.
Col. Woodburn is hail to beat. He is one •of
the most indefatigable Locos in the county, and
when Gen. Bowman of the Bedford Gazettes
met him toiling on Sib road to the Pittsburg
Convention through the heat and dust of,..Au-
gust, he could not help cieluiming-that ho was
one of the "most enthusiastic democrats" ho
had ever met with ! Tho Jesse Miller faction
claim in advance with no little exultation that
the Klass of the party is with them. But Col.
Woodburn may show thorn to their sorrow, af-
ter he introduces his tactics, that the "battle is
nut always to the strung." .

GOv. Johnston.
1; is amusing,anys the Lancaster Union, to

observe the the locofoco edyors in.the
State are now at to give circulation to the ab-
surd belief that Gov. Jo nston's friendly rela-
tions with Gon. TAYLOR, and efficient support'
of his administration, have compromised his'
standing with President Fillmore -and his ad-
ministration. A more silly idea never entered
a muddy brain. Goy. Johnston's high standing
and position in the Whig party of the Stale and
nation is the, legitimate result of his devotion
and great services to that party and cannotle
affected by,any adventitious circumstancee.- ,--
His noble exertions in this State in the 'Whig
cause can neither lie overlooked nor forgotten.
whilst his administration-has been such as to
widen and deepen his hold upon the 'affections
of the people, and to redound to the prosperity
and honor of the Commonwealth. • • •

havC yet to be convinced of the fact that
Goy. Johnston's friendship for the favorite of
the Nation, the lamented hero and patriot TAT-I
Lon, and uniform and cheerfitl support of all'

the prominent measures of his Administration,
I can have any unfavorable effect upon the Mind
of his -patriotic Whig'. successor. Viewed in
,this, light, how; prhposterous the idea—howllustrative of. ;the potty nseanneseof those who
conceived it and seek to give it currency .1 No,
Gov. Johnslon'snoble conduct towards Gee.
Taylor.wlll ever be a claim upon the remem-
brance and gratitude of the Whig party. And
it is no mean distinction—that which (Governor
Johnston enjoys—that noman stood higher than
be in the,etteetlons of, Gen. TAILort,

Tito Evening, Eul!cilia, a neutral paper,
edited by locofocoa, makes .the follorrlneart-
nouncemaitt, encloeed•with black lines:

Appointment try the Canal commiesionerel ,•

Goo A. L. Roumfort, to bo superintendent
Notivo.lknyor on the,Pidladolphia and Calm
bia Railroad,:.'• , , .

',' as GOD SAVlf.' iillll cODittOt4itAigD !a-t.

TEXAS.AND NEW MEXICO.

Message ,11( Piesident Flllmerd• oti,the
. •Dispute.

,

The ProdadelOnis Inquirer,cdniaina an able , •

review ofthe bound, ry dispisto'bet;vcen Texas
and Nett, Mexico, an'd the views of President,
Billanere liKrelation the:et°, its expressed in his
Message, conimunicated to. Congreis on Tues 7
day last. ThoState.°lfTex,ati says that paper,
claims as part.of her territory,Nutt section of
country wh Job is knowri as SantriKe or Now.

do-not acknowledge the jurisdiCtion of
but on the contrary,-recently held a Conven-
non; adopted a Snap 'Constitutionqnad'sent a
delegate to Washington, asking that—efia" die
Una rights or Now MCkieo should .be ,recog-
nized by ,Congress. •- Texas, indignant at this,
protests in the strongest manner through her
constituted authorities, and threatens to coerce
New Mexieetinto obedience by force. Under
this aspect of the case, Governor Bell, under
date of June 13th, addressed at letter to the
Senators and membersofCongress fromTexas,
in which he adder; to the attempted indepen-
dence.of -New Mexico; in utter disregard of.
what ho calls the rights of Texas. le charges
also that tho "General Government, instead of
exercising parental care and vigilance' over the
interests, of the youngest member of the con-
federacy, line stepped forword with a confident
and .supEreilious air of power, and erected her-
self info an ;Inspire," "re this," he asks, "ono
of the boasted practical benefits of the Union 7'
."The State of Teiar,7 he says, "is notprepared
to acquiesce in a doctrine at once absurd and
dangerous," "It is expected," he continues,
"that the'Siate of Tains will use the necessary
means to eritMid--ker civil jurisdiction, co-ex-

extensive with her prelier4imite—liMits which
have been defined by the sword, successfully
maintained by the same instrument, and con-
firmed.by the most enlightened stations!" flo
requests the delegation frifin Texas immediate-
ly to wait upon the President, and inform him
of all the facts of the ease, and he closes by,
saying, that !‘he will ot-once employ the pow-
er and resources which the Constitution and
laws ofTexas cc nfer, to secure complete juris-
diction over the Sfinta Fe District," whieli, ho
adds, "a misguided and refra&ory population
aro endeavoring to sever."

This letter; and these statements and intima-
tions so formally submitted to the Chief Mag-
istrfile, have eliCited tliTimportant Message tiTi
which we 'hive just referred. In that states '
man-like doemant the leading facts are reca-
pitulated, and the language of the Constitution
is quoted as to the dutiefl of the National Ex-

ecutive. That instrument enjoins, that _it,,thp!.,
laws of the United States aro opposed in any
State_ur Territory, by,combi nations too power-
ful to be suppresscd_by the eivil_or judicial au_

thorities, it becomes arease ,in -Which it is the
duty of the President either to call out the mi-
litia, or to employ the military and naval force
of the United States, or to do both, if, in his
judgment, the exigency•of the occasion shall so

require, for the purpose of suppressing such
combination. Texas,,Mr.Fillthore argues, is a •
State authorized to maititain.her °willows so

far as they aro not, repugnant to the constitu-
tion, laws and treaties of the United States, to

suppress insurrections against he.r authority,
and to punish those who may commit treason

a‘gai list' the State,according to the forms prep
vided by her own constitution, and her own
laws; but this power is local, and confined en-'

tirely,withm the limits of Texas herself. -She
can confer no authority which can be lawfully
exercised beyond her own boundaries. If, there-
fore, the Texhn militia should march into ono

of the other States, or into any territory of the•
United Stifles, there to execute or enforce any
law of Texas, they become, at that moment,,

tresspassers, and they are no longer under the
protection of any lawful authority, and ore to •
be regarded merely as intrudersi-and if within.
Such State or Territory' they obstruct any Jaw
ed the United States, either by power of arms,
or mero power of numbers constituting such a,
combination as is too powerful who suppreieed.
by the civil authority, the President of the U..
States has no option left to him, but is bound:
to obey the solemn injunction of the constitu—-
tion, and -exercise the high powers vested in.
him by that instrument and by the acts ofCon-
gress ; or if any civil posse,,armed or unarmed,.
enter into"any -territory ,of the United States.
unddiihe protection of the- laws thereof; with:
intent to seize individuals to bo carried else-
where for trial for alleged offences and this.
posse be too powerful to be resisted by the lo—-
cal and civil authority, such seizures or attempt
to seize is to be prevented or resisted by the a u-
Thority of the United States. '

This language 'is plain and unequivocal.-
The President expresses the opinion that No w .
Mexico is note a ter;-ilori- of the United States-
with the same extent and the same boundaries,
whirh belonged to it while in Me actual posses-
sion of the Republic of Mexico befor'e the latg
war. Ho quotes tho treaty of Guadeloupe, and;

says it is plain from its provisions, that the
Executive Governmental the United States
has nopower to determin; what was the true

line of boundary,bel worn Mexico and the United
States before the treaty, nor has it ally such
power now, since the question has become a
question between the State of TO-ktie.canci 'the ,
United States. 'So far as this boundary redoubt-
ful, that doubt can only be removed byi soma

act ofCongress,to which the assent of the State
of-Toxas may be necessary; or-by some nprire;)
priate 'nodeoflegal ailjudication. But , in the
meantime, if disturbances should arise, it is ab-

solutely incumbent. on the Executive Govern-
ment, however painful the duty, to take care
that iho laws be fully maintained,- and ho eon
regard only the actual state of things as it ex-
isted at the date Of the treaty,mild is bound to
protect all inhabitants who were -then estab-
lished, and who now remain north and cost of
the line of deinarliation,in the. full enjoyment
oftheidliberty and prorierty, occerding to the
:proiisions of the ninth aitiole of the treaty.--
In other words, all must, now be 'regardedas It.
Mexico )0116 was.imssessed and occupied as'
New Mexico, by cltizene ofNow Mexico at
date of the treaty,luntil a definite lino of home.
dart' shall bo established by competent author-
ity. This assertion of duty tb protect the peo-
pleof Now Mexico from threatened violence,:
or from seizure to be carried into 'Fckas for
trial for illegal offence!) against Texas laws.'
does not at all include any ?Maim of power on'
the part of the Executive to establish any chit

,or military government-within-that
That power holonga exolusiiely to .the Legislo.7
tivoDepartatent; and Congress is the eolp judge:
of the time and manner of Meeting oreuthori-;
zing such governments. The, duty.of theEz-
ecutivo is only.to see the execution of !offhand
the Maintenance of treaties actually in force,
and the protection of all the people of the-Uni-
ted States in the enjoyment of therights which
those treaties and !awe guarantee:

It- will be seen from all this that- Alio. Pima-
Aeut'contendsthat thebnundaly-quostion is dill,
unadjusted; and.that .until adjusted, the laws x
,the United States extend over the disputed ter.:

• ritery;mnd TeXiel has nozight-to-.attempt the
coercion inahlt
tinctly intimated thittlf.'sho shouldendeavotto
tint lief Quint IntopionutiOn. the Ptgaid,ritle

, . . .
bound bythe constitution, the' law' 9,and by al 4
treaty of Gaadalaupe, to' interfere.miih alt the •
Tome'. hie command.. But sailing the eriti.•
cal con lon 'of iffaire, and anxious to avoid
anythin , like: collision, ho expreases 'hity.tiecp
and earn t conviction of thio'iniportanee ofan .

:iminoiliat decision, or ar• angsment, or settle-
mcqi of t question ofl ountiarY h..tiveen Taxi/
ee and Ne Moideo.„, . • '

These a enligq..,s'ed and patriotic views,
and ouch, VenttlA topredict, as will secure
,the approlm n ejtievery lover of law and .jus-
:ties through th-e- itindi—The-subject-is treat--
edifizir frank Ind manly, yet hittcalm and tem-
perate apikit. Tho President recites the •facts
of the case, gives an abstract of tfie laws,-al-
Itideri to hissoli -nmlibityunder the eircuinstan--
cos, and saga that he will discharge, that ditty. •
In this proper cootie, his countryman will tiii-'
Vold and sustain him. ThCaspect of the case

is somewhat alarming, and it was, therefore,
the more ineumbentupoif LIM' Chief Magistrate

to speak'. out distinctly and -unequivocally.—
Seeing the necessity for prompt action, he ex-

presses a dot)bt of the expediency_ of thin' ap-
pointment of Commissioners -This .would. be
but a species of arbitration which would lust as

long no a suit at law. The general facts are

all knovin, and Congress, the President thinks,
is as capable of deciding on it justly and prop-
erly now, as it would ho alter a report of the
Commissioners. Ile therefore proposes that
Congress offer 7:c.ras an indemnityfyr,the sur-

render of her claims, not unreasonable or extrav-
agant, but fair, liberal and just.

This is precisely what Mr. Pearce's bill, rr

cently reported in theSenato, proposes todo.
It is to be hoped that its 'speedy passage wil
put an end to a dispute which has already oc

copied quite too large a portion of public [Uteri
tion both in and out of Congress.

GIDEON. J. BALL.
Tho Perinsyinanicat -while eulogizing the

present-State—Treasuier_lor_itiar_onipt pay-
ment of the interest on the State debt on the
let of August, it seems could not let tho-occa-
sien pass without an ill-natured and slanderous
fling at Mr. Ball, the previous Treasurer.--:
The charge is stated and most signally explod-
ed in a letter from Mr.Ball, which we subjoin :

. • WASIIINOTON, Aug. 6th, 1850.

Sturgeon!

Col. J. W. Fonngy—Dear Sir—My attention
has been called to tho article in your paper on. . .

the 2d instant, announcing the 'Payment of the
"August interest." I have been too-hing
trisested,in the Credit, prosperity ancl honor of
my native State, -not to rejoice in the continu-
once and preservation of her fame. The suc-
cess, therefore of Gen. MAO, whom I am
happy to call my friend, --is Ls pleasing to me as
it can be satisfactory to him. Patriotism en-
joins it as the duty of every Pennsylvanian,
to cherish with. zealous ardor, the honor and
interest of"„the- State. 'This- can only be-done
effectually by sustaining cordially' the officers
charged with the maintenance of toe public
credit: From the performance of -this high
duly, -no comideratio,ne_ofa political character
ilialfe-verdeter MOT

In the article referred to, you say
paeis, that I "got four thousand dollars just be-
fore I went out of office, for expenses in ei-
clining moneybelow par for specie funds."—.

If you mean that I received $4OOO for my per-
sonal use, you do me a great wrong{fur I ne-
Ner received a dollar. If, on the other hand,.
you- mean-to inipressiorilth-atithat_
sum was used in exchanging money below par
for specie funds to poy the State interest, theri
I meet it with an cgitally firm and emphatic
denial,.and aver that-the interest which fell
due on the State debt on, the let of August,
1899, and Ist of February. 1650, was paid in
specie funds, without one cent of cost to the

, Commonwealth for discdunt or exchange; nor
was there any allowance made for that object,
at any time, by any device, or expedient, direct
or indirect. ,

While you have myregard,
I remain your ob't-servant,

G. J. BALL.

Slave Excitement in Washington
Wti.sformcmar,-August 9.—A very great ex-

citement has been created here, by an attempt
at the abduction of slaves. It seems that four
male slaves, the property of Hon. A. H. Ste-
phens and Robert Toombs, Congressmen of
Georgia, have been missing for severlel days.—
N-eone-knew_oL th eir_wherealmats_until_last_
evening, when it was discovered that they had
been-concealed by, certain abolitionists. The
latter, hearing of the discovery, determined to
take them out of the district. The pollee,
however, get an inkling of their intentions and
started in pursuit. When about four miles
from the city, they overtook a carriage con-
taining the four -fugitive slavesOn charge of a
white man. The party in the carriage fired on

their pursuerb and the firing- was returned.—
Two men were badly injured: After a slight
altercation a capture was effected of three of
the slaves, their ,white protector and the hack
driver, and they ,.. have all beon committed to
prison. Ono of the slaves, belonging to elr.
Toombs, made his escape during the melee.

AnotherAccount.—A white man, not atta hed
to ihe National Era office,'Va repeitedriltt trip-
led to abscond two slaves belonging to \I ssrs.
Toombs and•Sievens. They were pursued by
two of the auxiliary guard, and one -slave and
the while man captured. The other slave gel
away. Twenty-six shots were; red by the
parties, and the slave that was taken was badly
injured. fflierejs much excitement.in the city
about it.

SLAVE EXCITEMENT IN BALTIMORE.
,7-BALTIMORE, August 9.—FiVe slaves who had
ran away from their owners in Maryland were
brought down this morning in the cars of the
Susquehanna Railroad from PennsylvaniCT — lTappears that there were eleven runaways, front
different counties in this State, and 'emtain'
Pennsylvanians, learning that they were secret•
ed on the farm of a negro, ono mile across the
Pennsylvania line, proceeded -to capture them,

•

and succeeded in getting seven 'of them.
In passing through Strasharg; York 'county,

the abolitionists, headed by Postmaster Br own
endeavored. to rescue them. In time str,,ggie,
Brown was knocked. down: The five slaves
that remained were thou put-into ihe cars anil
sent to this city.,

While, in the care, pistols •ware 'Bred ,IA the
Pennsylvanians. Ono sliivei'in ettempting to

shoot his captor, shot himself.. The affair pro-
duced a great excitement hero, as well ns all
along the railroad s: The sloves.were lodged in
jail this morning, to await their owners.

. .

• PIZIV COONTERViia.-s's on trio York Bank,
which appear tohavo been pnnted.fr ona a coun-
terfeit platoon 'the Harrisburg Bank altered,
have boon detected in nontgomery county.,. In
the countorfett, the words De York Dank aro
placed in a seinieiridO over the
is not the case in the gonnino.
•7 ••, Colintorfeit on the Formeriand Drovers
Bank, old plate, are about. This 'die. work is
generally cloudy' andimporfect. •

LlZ'The Hon. Hahn! CLAY arrived at New-
partsiti I.; on 'Thursday. • He was eoon our-
rounded by a large conc.-6016 of friends,who
milled on him for a spoeoh, but in a few words
he deolined, saying that no had ddno enough of
ihat in Washington..

jl-The pest ofItesistant-SecretarY of the
Treasury has been.offered to IL.:M. Bard, Esq.
of Chamberburg, but declined by him, says the
obemborsbur[e Irdelligender. • '

fitsitintt, line been glP,In•
tbated by the .Vltigo Boston to Oucocomt Mr
Wittlbrop,., . •` MEM

A' Datil)" Come to judgment I
SENATORSTURGEON'S SPEECH!

11E141. ! !—The lion. Daniel Sturgeon,
United States SerTfffr from Pennsylvania, has
absolutely made a speech—perhaps Wo might
justly any another speech, for we believe about
six montlii ago when an anti-slavery petition
wits presented from ,owe of our Quaker popu-
lation, his tongue found eloquence enough as
ho got up tad cautioned the Senate -against lis-
tening to the petition, to characterize it as hav-
ing been blackliearted* Abolitionistsr'
But Daniel has made7mother speech. He gave
the Quakims their due, and noiv he triumphant-
ly replies to' the advocates of Protection!—'
It_appenr 4a_that Mr, Qopper_presentml.one.A.uy.
last week a large number,ol,pctitions from peo-
ple of Pennsylvania, praying fur. a modification
of the tariff, nail forcibly advocated' the prayer
ofthe.petitioners.„ But Daniel did not agree_
with him, and he forthwith rOplied. We give
hie entire speech an the telegraph reports it :

My. StuPgeon acknowledged that there was
great depression in the iron interests but attrib-
uted it to the fact that the business had bee❑
overdone, both in Europe and at home. On the
other hand, the agricultural interests of Penn-
sylvania were never store prosperous than now.

Thorn Is a speech, "briefbut eloquent" and
comprehensive Wills ono sweep of a power-
ful intellect ho brush's off the arguments of his
opponent s:. There is depression in the iron in-
terest, but the iron business is overdone. Yes,
it is undone too, nerluips, for half the iron Co-

tablishrnents. have been idle for mmtlis end are
in theSheriff's hands! On the oilier hand the
agricultural interests were never more prosper-
ous !" Yes, most grave and reverend Senator,

while you have; been filling a chair this sum-

mer in the Senate at eight dollars a day, our
farmers under the benignant smiles of Provi-
donee have been gathering a magnificent and
abundant harvest, But with the home market

cut down by the ruin of other interests, and
with the foreign market glutted, what is to

sustain the groat prosperity o the ugrie.e.ura
interest ? But we merely meant to give tho

ohne the last groat 'speech. of Mr. Senator

Hon. Thomas 'Corwin
Since the appointment ofthis gentleman to a

post in the cabinet, says the Huntingdon Jour-
nal, the Locofoce press is pouring out a second
edition ofits abusive slung upon his head. Amt .,:
this abuse is re-echoed verbally by the scaven-
gers and blackguards of thnt party on the cor-

ners of every street in every town and village
in the land. And why is this? Simply be-
cause Corwin is a pure and high-minded man, ,

who speaks the truth, and whose towering elo-
quence has frequently been employed in expo-
sing"and rebuking -the iniquities of Locofeco-
Wm. Curwin is one of the great men of this
-country-, and tho must popular. his State has yet

,produced. Ho is a man-whern_no_adVentitious
circumstances have aided to rise from the
ble position in which he was born, to the high-

est dignities in the land,.and cannot be, other-
wise than well qualified for the discharge °fele
new duties which now devolve upon him To
his revilers we would simply say, "cease vipers,

1-you bite-a- file •

Tariff of • 1134143.
The Tariff of 1846 has ever since its pa4sage

operated most disastrously to the interests of
the country. From a statement contained in
the Railway Journal, we gather the following
facts, viz : that there are In Pennsylvania 57
anthracite blast furn4ces, of which 5 are un-

finished, and 23 out of blast. The actual make
of 1849, was 109,168 tons; while the capacity
of the furnaces is equal to. 221,4000 tons.—.
There are employed in these 'furnaces 4,228
men, and 2,126 !serves and other animals.

From these stuti,tics, says the Deify News, it
is safe to estimate that more than twelve thou-.
sind iron-workers have been thrown out of
employment by the tariff of 1816. The aggre•
gate daily wages of these men would be $B,OOO,
or nearly $BOO,OOO per annuri. Add 5,000 for
others connected otherwise -than its workers-in:
si e these establish ,---' • .1111,—•at sl_ per .day, ant

we have an aggregate direct loss of $1,000,000;
whole of which is paid to the iron-wor-

kers of England, Scotland and Wales. This is
ono of the modes in which the L,Cofnco Tarilf
of 184,6 benefits the woilsing-urea of the United
States. •

FACTROIES. STOPPCD.—We learn from the
Pittsburg parrs of Tuesday, that all the con'.
ton factories of Allegheny city "MiVe stoppeil ,,
t Mowing about 1, 100 hands out of employ-
ment. The mat km for manufactured goods is
completely gorged ; the free traders say, in
consequence of over-production, bilt-ns all
know, by the immense importation of foreign
mods.

THE STAFF OF SUCF.RIOR.—WO observe that
a rt solution figs been submitted in Hie Nilelli-
gait Con,titutional Convention, to csitpiire into
the expediency of a formation of a territorial
govcrnm,•nt for the Upper Perlinula, (on Like
Supe•ior,) and it ultimate admisiion in tht3.,
Union an a State, with the asici/l of•tho people
of the State of Michigan and of Congress.

THE BOUNDARIF,B OF UTAH are thus de-
fined by the hill which has just passed tlle,Sen..
ate, erecting it into a territory :—Bounded on
the west by the State of Califortia, on the
-north by the territory .of Oregon, on tint cast
by the summit of the Welty Aloontains, and
on the south by the thirty...seventh parallel of
north latitude.

li•=PAccosints Crum Mexico represent the
political condition of the country as much em-
barraqsedi Onc nottspaper ihinlre that both.
(amino and -civil ware are to Curse the nation.
Tlui treasury is empty, with 116 means of re-'

planishing il. The whole-Coral of morn-
ment'scems to be wrong. •

MAJ. GEN• 9011"•—The correspondent of
ihe Tribune announces the fact that flilaj. Gee.
Scott is lieneeforward to take up his headquar-
ters in Washington, and has taken.,thc house
lately ()copied by Mr. Clayton, while Secrete-
Cy of State. His administratifin of the_ War
Department thus far has been most adinirif-
ble and he enjoys to the fuliesi ex4ent die con-
fidence of the President and all the members
of his Cabinet.

DELTII oe NEAtiotidt..—The Berlin corres-
pondent of the Bogen Traveller, under -date of
July 22J,announces the detith of the celebra-
ted and' tottelr esteemed Dr. Neander, the
r.hurett His ago was about 71.

SORER SECOND THOUGHT." The IVeSterll Re•
serve Chroiticie, a Fran Soil paper of Trumbull
''''''''''''''' Want in' favor of Mr. Fillmore, and
avows its purpose of supporting his adininis-
tratiob.l '

Qommodori} Jacob Jonee, well known ,

in the war of 1812, , died at Phiyidelpliia, on
Saturday, -August 34 aged 83+ "

MURDERS and one firomen'a Riot
in Pfißodelpbla last- ryeok:The porpOtrator_a
will be punlahed—perhapa.

r*.GOV: JAolpe CLAItILE, WO -BO It -Matadi--
recently (laria t) He yam'
a practical printer and a native of Pennsylva.

, Tlio Wootclrn election ,keturno come In
slowly.' 'North Carol en gone locefecoLbut
tho:Whigo have eltrrii,o4.lWesouri

litJtiVieW of the Past:Week.
The totnfher has been warm, but very favo

blo In vegetation: ;The but sun and showers,in:
(pick alternation'are bringing .everi thing to

'perfection rapidly: These effects are seenin
all their power in the freshness of ~11c fore,t

trees. They look like the younggrowth,of Juno.
Thunder showers have been very frequent, and,
some injury done".--LThe.:heatt/s of the coon.'
is.as good as it ever is at this•season. lin a few
limned localities,"the cholera is still prevalent,
though, it is greatly iliminishing.l'he foreign

-netos—needs---but—little—conwent,--rhe,Twar-in-
•central Elrope ; the continued defeat of the
English ministry ;'the disruption of amicable
intercourse between the U. S. and Portugal, are
:We principal-eventa-.--TlieThemi:oflidial annun-
ciation in a Vienn4aper of the American in-
tended' recognition of),ungari.in independence,
is a curious article. It is one of the finest
specimens of diplomatic nothingness WI record.
Nobody but Metternich or Martin Van Buren
could have equalled' it. It 'contains " simply
the aesuranee that though the, Austrian govern-
ment is riot insensible to such hostile ineasures,
it attaches to them no more importance than
_they demand!"—Portugal has refused pay-
ment of $132,000, the claimed value of the
General Armsti ong, but allows $91,000 for the
othi r claims. In rouslquenee, Air. Clay, our
minister; has demanded his ..passports.—The
news from California, though unfavorable to
mercantile speculations, IS still favorable tin the
gold seekers. The high state of the;rivers has
prevented much labor:hut 'still much gold has
been obtained, and more, will-be Through the

_systematic operations of the Oregon
seems governed by the gold fever which will
prove a hindrance to her agricultural prospects.
—The Isthmus is beginning to be infested
with robbers.—From the Sandwich Islands,
we learn, that agriculture is imprOving, 'busi-
ness onthe advance, and great efforts making
to perfect civilization.—Cuba is quiet and the
cholera on the decline. 'lhreir of the Amori-

rooners have been , condemned to the

galleys.—Congress have been together eight
months, and have done just nothing. We hope
since the big "omnibus" ia•out of the road to
be able to report soon the adjustment of the
Texan boundaryand the admission-of Califor-
nia. Mr. Geyer of Missituri, and Mr. McKen-
non of Pennsylvania, arc now reported for the

War and Home D4artment., win h makes

the Cabinet full, ~President ,Fillinore's mes-
sage was received-by the 'reins -members of
the House with a great outhur4t. of "fire and
fury."—Gov. Bell's insolent and threatening
manifesto, to which the President so calmly but
firmly'rcplits,.isthe latest news front Texas.—
These paper bullets we think will be the only
missiles thrown in the threatened war.--
So'uth Carolina, Gen. quatilebum, and Ir.Ora•
for Ithett faro been quiet the la-t
North Carolina has gone locofoeo. We might

fill a column with the suppimed causes,- but_see
use-trt •'cryingav er spilt-mMk." - The_Slatc

14 periodical in ite—polaies.—The Boaid of
Health of St. Louis, rte.:ling upon the theory

. that limestone water causes cholera, have or-

tiered the handles to be taltri rum the pump: ,
in that city, to prevent the use of sot It wale,
—The telegraph extension front Si. Louis to
Fott.lndependeu.ceis_goin_g -on.-=-The
Governor of Kentucky, Honorable John L.
Ileltrl, has been sworn in asGovernor.—The
The Government has seized forty-six vessels
on Lake alichigano 'for having- lumber on board
obtained surreptitiously from government lands.
ft is determined to protect the public lands
from these depredations.—The harvest is
over in allichigan, and the surplus wheat it is
thought u ill double that of any former year.—
Corn bids fair.4—The city of New York has
been agitated by the failure of an extensive
house, by the'lalling of improperly constructed
buildings, and by a riot arising from the new

labor -movements in the city. Garabaltli chose
to enter the city quietly, butt could not avoid
some ueTeome froin the GerMans and Italians.
—The election of Members of Congress iii

Massuchusetts is on August 19 ; and Prof. Web:
titer is to be hung August 30.--The most in-
cresting-,item from Maine is the meeting, at

Pot tiara' in behalf- of ttm great Essiern Rail-
way, to run from7Bangor to the most eastern
harbor of Nova Scotia, say Whitehaven. The
difficulty us- CO obtain capital. The distance
frunt_Bangor to, Whiteliaven.is about 400 miles,
and the-estimated cost is $15,000,000, The
people of King county, Nova Scotia, agreed, if
the route went througlitheie county, to furnish
the land, and $2.000,0110 beside, in labor, mo-

ney, or materiali. is said this rdute will
shorten the distance between the"lJoited States
and Great Britain one-third ; and that the 'dis-
tance from Nova Scotia to Ireland is not ovu-r

2000 miles:—The Whigs of Maine 'have
nominated George Crosby of Belfast as their
candidate for Governor; the Licos;',Gov.Flub-
bard. '

ME

he LneMocoii of Mifflin county have
nominated lonn Ross, Esq., for Assembly.
This is a Cameron triumph.

New Murrtionnent9:,
Anctioneering t

THE subseriber.vitishes to inform his friends
____ in °

town and country
,_

- ,:s P. . that he has commene-
N k ,-,

"... 10 / -cd thoaboyo business
;,t,ist-Figa".: "'a,.. and will attend.to sales

7474 y.l-7474y. in town and country on
7 ":.:7-7 ' Aim •= -...- .L4-; ~ . the frost reasonable

terms. He calf be foundat the Hardwaye Store
next door to Scott's Tavern in North. Hanover
street. , .

dug-14' . A p SENER.
' TO TEACHERS.•

rpHE Board of Directors of Frnnkford
31 trict, Cumberland county, All meet at the

Douse of the Measrs. Leekev, in said district,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on SATURDAY, the Shit
day of August, inst., for the purpose ofexam-
ining and selecting SEVEN TEACHERS, to
take charge of the schools of said district for
the ensuing term. .By order of the Board,—

augl4 7 C BROWN, Secretory.

To Teachers.
ralllE Board of Direetors'Of Dickinson Die.

triet, Cumberland county, will nymt at the
house of Mi. V. Shannon, (Stone Tavern,) iti
said district, at 9 o'clock; A. M., On SATUR-
DAY, the 31st tZty ofAugust, next, for tho pur-
pose of exatniningaod selecting FOIJTEIEN
TB!WHtoIMS, take

lt
charge of the Common

Schools of said districts, for the ensuing term,
By order of the Board,

angl4,3; JACOB LEFEVER-, Sec.
•

CUMBERLAND GREYS.
iirNU are oidered to parade at Mount Rock

on SATURDAY, the 12th at 10 o'clock
A. M., completely equipt for. drill.Ageneraattendance'srequested. By order of 'the Cap
tain. [dug 41 PHILIP BAKER, O. S.

IRON! MOW -

ink TANS hammered and Rolled IRON
11l jag received nt the Cheap Store of the

subscriber in Main street.
' ILSAXTON•

augl.4 . -

. WEIT33 LEAD.--
WETHERILL'S PURE WIIITE LcAD
VT :land 5 barrels LINSEED OIL just re 7ceived by die subscriber to be sold ebeap•
augl4 , • ' SAXTON,.

No%%CIL

IVOTICE is hereby gived that DANIEL
-HECK, of LoWer Allen township, has as-

signed all his property, real and personal to-tha
subscriber, for tho benefit of his creditors, Gy
deed of voluntary

the. duly recorded.--
All persona indobted. to the said Daniel Heck,
wi payincift,and those having claims
against him 'will -present thenffor settlement to
the subscriber residing in the same townshiP.CHRISTIAN- EBERLY_,____ .

ants-neeaug7 6t

EL. Congros.
THURSDAY; Aug. 8

a

In the Senate, Mr. Cooper presented name.roue &ierporials froth iron workers in Pennsyl•
vania,'praying for a modification of the p,resek
tariff. 'He stated that half or the "fuirnaceS
in operation at the close of the year 1897:have
ceased operation altogether, and less than one-
half the iron produced then ,is now produced.
Inron'sequence. of this, many other interests
were greatly suffering, particularly the coal,
mining the,denSand-for--Pennsylitania,coaiha-
ving fallen offat least one half.

After some additional forcible remarks, for
th.i purpose of showing the necessity of grant-

ing somerelierli the memorialists; Mr: Coop=
er moved a reference of the memorials to the
Finance Committee.'

Air. Sturgeon aciffyciwiedge4 that there 'was

great depression in the iron Interests but attri-
buted it to the fact that the business had been
oVerdone, both in Europe and at home. On
the other hand, the agricultural interests of
Pennsylvania were never more prosperous than
now.

The Texas boundary bill was talon up and
occupied the.remainder of the session.

• In the.liouse the Civil and Diplomatic Ap-
propriatiob bill. was under consideration, but
no definite action was had in regard to it.

New, '2lbuctiL9rincnts.
Valuable Town Property for Sale.

°3°ithe most desirable private residences®yin the. borough, situated on Louiher Street
The house is a two story BRICK, 0

dio24 feet in. front and the same dis-•l • tance in depth. It contains twoUir rooms and a hall on the ground floor
and three good chambers ea the se-

cond,floor. The back building adjoining it is
also of brick, two st...rics high, comaining two
rooms up stairs and two down. Attached to
this is a fine large Kitchen, with Smoke house,
Oven, &c. 'The entire house is well finished
_throughouLan_dlio3vjn the best order, There is
a spacious Cistern near the Kitchen door, with
a pump in it, and n Bath House convenient.— •

'The house and back buildings possess every
modern convenience. The lot on which the
house stands is 30 feet front by 210 in depth,
•and is hill r f the choicest selections of fruit
trees, consisting of Apples, Pearti, Peaches,
Prunes, Plums. , Gages and two varieties ofgrape: On the rear of the lot, frontingon al2
him alley is ere( led a frame Stable, built in the
Nest manlier, 21 by 18 feet, in size, together
with a corn crib, 'hog pens; feed'house, &c., all
of which are arranged 'in the most, convenient
manner. The property will be sold bn reasons.
ble terms. Persons- wishing to examine it, or
aesiring further informal nn, are rtvicsted to
can' on Ile Editor of the llera'd. [angl4ll

Desirable Property For Sale.
TTIE subs'eribes will sell at private stile the

properly on Ni Inch he now resides, situate iu
West Pernishoro' township, Cunibct land roue-

.ty, containing:about - NINE ACRES, with a
good tN% o story FE AYE II Otis good 'lronic
BARN, a good well water, had all the ne•
cessary out-buildings, together with an orchard

, • • -of ever-thirty -TREES of

tr.?* choice varieties-of Apple pitl;
rt.:* -** k.

Or hard of about sixty
* S

• trees of the most select
eastern varieties, m lib a general assortment of
Pear, 'Plum, Apricot, Nectarine and' Cherry
trees of*the best varieties. The buildings are
all new and built in the must substantial emu.
ner, the Nvhole. ciperty „is in good order, and,
one ix the most desirable in the county, being
situated-in- the village of Plain eld, five mites
west of Carlisle, close to Church and Schools,
and withim,one•half mile of Burns' Academy.
If pressure rare inducements to a mechanic or
private family wishing to'cduento their children.
If not sold previous to the 6th of OCTOBER,
next, it will on that day to offered at public
sale at 10 o'clock on the'premises,`and will pos-
itively be sold. - For .particulars address the
subscrißer at Plainfi. Id, Cornlierlandcounty. .

ANDREW CAROTHERS

PRIVATE SALE
THE subscriber offers at private sale the fol-

lowing property, situate iu North Middleton
township, Climberlaird county, near the Harris-
burgturnpike, about 2 miles from Carlisle,
consisting 'of upwards of THREE ACRES of
Ground, enjoining properties ta.!* Samuel ICuto,
I3eerbrower and the Letart Spring, on which is

erected ,n 2 story Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, a two story Log D-wi7ling
Rouse, a Bank •ether out-

buildings. *There is also a line young Orchard
of choice Apple trees. 'Also, a rine coeNiriiig
convenient to the houses. The property is:in
good oider, -and is admirably adatptedfor n mar-• et-favm,.-Lteing_coux.enient_te r,,boron. ,h of
Carlisle. Terms -will -be made reasonable,—
Tor further information apply to the subscriber
agent for the owner.; )ivirgnear the place.

augl4 JEREMIAH GRINER.
Wissig;we's

THE subscriber will expose to public sale,
on SATURDAY, t he 7111; day of Septenl.ber,
next, the property of Henry Heagy, situate in
North Middleton township; Cumberland county
at Middlesex, four miles east of Carlisle. A
Lot of Ground containing 50 PERCHES, more
.or less...having. thereon. erected _a two story
FRAMV`HOUSE and Well of good Water,
with a new•pump at the door and a variety of
fruit trees: a Stable and Slaughter Shop. Also
a lot.of.grounth bounded- on the_ north by the
same property containing GI Perches, one nine
plate stove and pipe, a lot of carpet, one grain.
cradle, one side saddle, a lot of eat then ware, a
lot of ground pepper. .Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, of - said day, when terms will be made
known by.X\ 'WM ZEIGLER, '

angld !..)/saigme:'
rIIRTTRIVRE SALE

WILL be sold by public auction, on JWED-.
NESDAY, the 28th day of August, at the late
residence•of Mrs. Ellen Duncan, in Main street
opposite the Post :'Otlice, a great variety of
110 USEVIOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI—-
TURE, consisting of Mahogany Tables and
Chairs, Bureaus, Sideboard, Card 'Table., So•
fa, Windsor & Rush Seat Chairs, Lard,Lamps
and Candlebras, Feather Beds and Bedding,
Floor 'Mattresses, Bedsteads, Wash Stands,
Chamber and Stairterpets, Parlor and Cham-
ber Stoves, Cooking Stove, Large'Copper Ket-
tle, Iron Rattle, Bell Metal do:,Wash tubs,
Mirrors, new Wheelbarrow, with a variety ot
Kitchen Utensils and Small Ware. Alen, an
excellent PIAN o,with stool and cover will be
sold at 12 o'clock, M. Stile to continence at

o'clock in the 'morning, when terms will bo
made known by GEO W HITNER.

nugl4
1:1=1-An excellent second hand CARRIAGE,

with Tongue and Shafts will beefrered for sale
at 2 o'clock, P.

4404111-010 -Mil04111..1)0.41.300
irtoN"r be deceived. Country Merchants
.HD and Dealers who want' good and cheap
ell:40_ 1;11ER Y and FANCY SOAPS should
call upon JOHN 'l' CLEGG, .Pctfurner. and
Clo'cmiat, A 8 sllarkcit Sl",below ed, Philadelphia.
who has, conEtnntly on hand PERFUMERY
and FANCY SOAPS of eery. description,
Powders, 'Hair Oils, Ox Marrows, Colognes,
(lair Dyes, &c., arc.`

100,000 pysone have read my advertisement
in the Public Ledger,- humlieds of whom have
called and been convinced of the advantage of
'purchasing direct from the manalacturer,

Agency for Ferrtm's Circassian Hsir
Curling Fluid, dec...

• Orders from any part of tho United States
will be promptly attended tu.

angl4'so,ly. 1-c JOHN T CLEGG.

Estate of JAMES-CLAIiKt, dec'd.- -

lARIVERS of Administration on the Es—,
tato of James Clark, lota of-Southamptot

township, Cumberland county, deceased, lima
been granted to the subscriber residing in th,
same township. All persons 'knowing them -
solves indebted to said estate' are requested t
make immediate payment 'anti those • Ravin
claque will present them ler settlement to

tmg7,6wpd . WM. CLARK,
-.7lroticel•

hereby given :hat an clectioOvill-h`olt&
to elect Thirteen Manngors-for'ffie Combo

lend Valley Mutual Protoction Company on tl
First Monday of September, next, at the Oft
of said Company, at the house oI Victor She
non in said township,l6 serve ono year. Ele
tion to he held betweenthe hours of 9 A. IV
and 4 o'clock, P.. 'said day. '

aug7,to
- rA G MILLER, Sect' y.

NOTICE.
4 LL persons indebted to the late firm

IV HUMMEL LEEKIEFIER & HERE I
requested to make immediate payment'to eitl
of the unAlersigned suOiving partners..
would also inform the public that we hay.

ood assortment of LUMBEIt. & SHINGLfor sale at reduced prices. •
VALENTINE EUMIVIEZ.

• 'WM. IVI.KERR,:
1856—&. Hai

''FRO.III. WASHINGWON.
t`The bill for the adjustment of the Texas
boundary iluestioniOesseri the Senalocin Friday
last, by a vote of 30 "to ft°, as-follows:

• Yhali-41enars.-Badger, Bell, Ifteirien,•l3rtid-
bury,- Case, Clarke, Clemens, Cooper,Davis • of
Massachusetts; Dawson, DickinsonDodge •oflowa;Doughiss;Folch, Foote, Greene, Houston,
Ring, Nurris,•Pearce,, Phelps, Rusk, Shields,
Smith; Spruance, Sturgeon, Wales, Whitcomb!
and Winthrop-80.

Nays—Mesers. Atchison, Baldwin, Barnwell,
Benton, Butler, Chase, Davis of Mississippi,
Dodge: of Wisconain,Eviing, Hale, Hunter,
Meson, Slorton, SewaruTSould;Tifriiey -,-Uri7,
derwood,Upham, Walker, and Yulee--20.

The.bill designates the boundary, between
Texas and New Mexico, and provides for giv-
ing ten millions of dollars to Tekieloftlieie;•
linquishment not only of her claims to torrito-
tory but all ether claims 7agraî iit—the•U. States.
The Texan Senators voted for, the bill. IC is
generally believed it will pass the House.

Much excitement still prevails amongthe .ul-
tia•Southern mem. They held a caucus on

Thursday night last, and iiimointed a commit-
tee of fifteen on "Southern Rights," with
Toombs at the head. One object -they have in
view is to determine how they shall resist the
admission of California, and next what they

• shall do in case she is admitted. The Califor-
nia bill still hangs in the Senate, tylthough the
vote is expected to ho taken daily. The South-
ern ultras are opposing'`it by talking against

Tho vacancies in the Cabinet have been , fill-
ed by tho uppoinintont of the lion. Thomas M.
T: Meltennan, of Washington county,.Fu. to

the Herne Department, and Mr. Geyer, of Mis.
souri, to the War Department, The nomina
tion of John W. Farrclly, , Esq. of 01.vas Sixth
Auditor, has been confirmed by the Senate..

Despatches it is said have been received,sta-
ting that Mr. Clay, our Charge at Lisbon, has
demanded his passports from the' Portuguese

lent. He is re orted to have withdrawn


